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ly desirous of seeing many of his job)
oomradea there and especially those fbo
participated in the battle and Who may
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of troops engaged in the action.
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Philadelphia, presented the time-honor- ed

international typographical union,
whioh represents the printing craft in
North Ameriea, just before the sdjourn-me- nt

of its recent convention, 1 "with
$10,000, absolutely and withoWany
eonditiona whatsoever. The gift, which
was made in equal parts by the , two
gentlemen mentioned, was a princely
one and will be appreciated: by the
printers of the country as such. "Mr.

- Childs, particularly, has always taken
deep interest in the welfrre of working

. men, '. the typographical fraternity' es-

pecially. He haa made his fortune as
newspaper man, and has erer been dis-
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